The introduction of functional endoscopi c sinus surgery in the early 1980 s revolutionized the sur gical treatment of sinonasa l disorders. Thi s procedure also produced unexpected surgic al complications . The surgical cr eation of drain age sites in the paranasal sinu ses brings a concomitant risk of inj uries to the vital surround ing structures of the skull base , the brain , and the orbit.
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The development of computer-aided navigation systems has added ano ther helpful tool to the operating surgeon's arrnamentarium.t' The tip of an instrument can now be localized in real time to a co mputed tomog raph y (CT) repre sent ation on a computer screen in the operatin g room with reasonable resolution.' The technique can be perform ed with a probe, a suction tip, or a microdebrider blade.' Although this has not repl aced the need for exp erience and a thorou gh knowledge of anatomy, the use of image-gu ided systems for endoscopic sinonasal surgery can help to educate the novice , give additional information to the expe rienced surgeon, and prevent orbital and intrac rani al complications.
A recent innovation in the visual output for image-guided surgery is the use of acolor scale to repr esent the CT 1 ). This provides a different level of contrast from traditional gray-scale imagi ng. It is called the rainbow scale, The rainbow scale was intergrated into the StealthStation System byengineers at Sofa mor Danek (Memphis, Tenn.) as a method for enhanced visualization for their computer image-guided system for endosco pic sinus surgery. The rainb ow scale is a processing standard that has been applied to density data to improve visual clarity. In convention al gray -scale CT imaging, the different tissue densities are presented in shades from black to gray to white (figure 2), In the rainbow scale, these differences are applied across the visible spectrum. Thi s can improve visualization because it can be easier to differentiate between two different colors than between two shades of gray. The rainbow -scale colors are red, orang e, yellow, green, blue, indigo, violet, and white.
In the case presented here, several represe ntative trends in color are seen (figure 1). The patient was found to have fungal sinusitis that involved the sphenoid, posterior ethmoid, and maxillary sinuses on the right. In the patient's nonpathologic sinuses, the mucosa l surfaces appear as red. The diseased mucosa appears as blue , The area of fungal debris in the sphenoid, posteri or ethmoid, and maxillary sinuses is green , It is interes ting to note that the brain is also green. As is true in gray-scale images, the bone density is white and the air is black. Inspection of the CT image shows a significant qualitative improve ment in the resolution whe n viewing the borders of adjacent structures such as norm al mucosa over underlying bone. This is more eas ily appreciated as a red line over white rather than represe nted in gray,
The potential benefits of the rainbow scale have yet to be elucidated. At the very least, it is a visually pleasing representation that makes viewing CT images much easier. It is possible that color differences may corres pond reasonably well to disease states, adding a diagnostic dimension. The se possibilities will be determined as experience with the rainbow scale increases.
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